Griffiths-Scott Middle School Official Opening Ceremonies

The Board of Trustees hosted the official opening ceremonies of the new Griffiths-Scott Middle School on December 13, 2012. The evening began with Megan Gregg, and Dean Pezderic playing interlude music to the over 200 guests as they entered the gymnasium. Master of Ceremonies Trustee Glenn Norby led the program which began with the Griffiths-Scott Middle School Band playing O’Canada. Invocation was led by Eleanor Pydde, former teacher and longtime community resident.

The brand new Griffiths-Scott Middle School opened its doors to students on September 4, 2012. This new school has a 300 student capacity and is an internationally accredited UNESCO school that supports the positive environmental aspects of a LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) silver building. This School is a core modular design and includes several features that are new to the school community.
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Following presentations of the Provincial Bronze Commemorative plaque, the Provincial Coat of Arms and Flag and the plaque presentation by Workun Garrick Architect and Pentagon Structures Ltd. the official ribbon cutting ceremony was performed.